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STATE OF MAINE 




.. .. ~ ..... .... ... . . , Maine 
Date~. J- / 2/ '-/tJ. 
Namerk~~· ··········· ···················· ·· 
St<eet Addms ? [~ ~ ...... .. ....... ............................. ....... ............ .. . 
C ity or Town ... ..... .. ... ~.. ..... ................... .. .. .. ........................ ........ ................... .. ... .......... . .. 
How long in United States ....... . /7r .. HowlonginMaine .... . 6~f~ 
Bomin ~ ~ D ateofbi<th 9-itr?<j/!c/~ 
If m arr ied, how m any children . ...... ..... L ........ .. ...... .. ................ ....... O ccupation ) .~J/~ .. . /!..~ ~ 
Name of employer .. ... ... 
(Present or last) 
.... ~ ...... ............ ...... ....... ~ .. .... ... .... .. ... ....... ... .. .. ... ..... .. .. ... . . .. .. . 
~ (7~ ~ . 
A ddress of employer ........... ..  . . ~ /.. .. ... ........ ~- . .... . ......... .... . . 
English ····/±1······· ·· ·· ··· ~ ak .... i-/A .... .. .. Read .... .... ~ ... .......... . Wtite ... .... ~ ······ ··· ···· 
Other languages .. ............................. .... .......... .... ............ .. ................. .. .. .. .. ....... .... .. .. .......... .... ...... ........ ... ....... ........ ... .. ... ... .. 
Have you m ade application for citizenship? ... ......... . ~ ........... ... .................. ..................... .. ................... .. 
Have you evet had military setvice? ... . .... ..... ~ .. . .. ....... ....... ...... . ........ ... .. ........ ... ... ...... ... .. . . 
If ro, whete? ~~ . ... ... . . When? . . J .J/ Y :-: J 'f I {,,, ... ... .. . .... . 
Signat~ ... !/ .. ~- .. . 
Wfrness~ , t . ,,,_v, . ./\../, 
If f t 1 ·• 940 
